Functional role of vitamin K in photosystem I of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6803.
The function of vitamin K1 in the primary electron-transfer processes of photosystem I (PS I) was investigated in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6803. A preparation of purified PS I was found to contain two vitamin K1's per reaction center. One vitamin K1 was removed by extraction with hexane, and further extraction using hexane including 0.3% methanol resulted in a preparation devoid of vitamin K1. The hexane-extracted PS I was functional in the photoreduction of NADP+, but the PS I after extraction using hexane-methanol was totally inactive. Activity was restored by using exogenous vitamin K1 plus the hexane extract. Vitamin K3 would not substitute. The room temperature recombination kinetics of the PS I extracted with hexane were not significantly modified. However, following the removal of both vitamin K1's, the 20-ms recombination between P-700+ and P-430- was replaced by a dominant relaxation (t 1/2 = 30 ns) due to recombination of the primary biradical P-700+ A0- and a slower component originating from the P-700 triplet. This kinetic behavior was consistent with an interruption of forward electron transfer to the acceptor A1. Addition of either vitamin K1 or vitamin K3 to such preparations resulted in restoration of the slow kinetic phase (greater than 2 ms), indicating significant competition by the two exogenous quinones for electron transfer from A0-. In the case of vitamin K3, this change in the kinetics induced by vitamin K1, suggesting successful reconstitution of the acceptor site A1. These data support the hypothesis that acceptor A1 is vitamin K1 and is a component of the electron-transfer pathway for NADP+ reduction.